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OPINION NO. 77-099 

Syllabus: 

l. 	 A ::.tructure on wheels titl·]cl as a motot· vcllk'. : 
p•,,·,;,_:.int t0 n.c. Chapter 4504, wi1icll is cl1·:1wn :.y 
1, '.";'•1·:!le to 11 house tr'.tiler p'td, ;,ii.<c: nnd is pl.:w:~cl 
C"t ,, tern~.·.,sary founclat;on after br}ing- connected 
r,, fl li:(e structure by removing 11 te;nporaJ'y 
e:Jvering usecl during tr:rnsit nnd bolting the 
expo:,ed side to a li:,e stn:ctur.:! so 11s to make the 
combined structure \\•E:,'lthertiiht meets the 
stntutory definition of a "house trniler", set fo1·th 
in P...C. 4501.fll (L). S11ch a struct11rc, commonly 
known as a dr;uble-widc house tl'ailcr, is to be 
taxed ns a house tra;ler [>tll'SU(lnt to ll.C. 1503.0G. 
(ifl76 Ofl. -\tt'y Gen. No. 76-02:i is overrulc!(1.) 

2. 	 /\ doutil::i··wide hous 1~ tl'ailcr ch~s not lo:,e its 
clus;;i ficatio,1 a~ n house tr,liler· fol' th1·~ ,;rn·,,o.;e., 
of ta,,,·t:ion In2!'Jly be:r!nt1s:~ th~ ho11se ii';dl·~;· 
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owner also owm in fee si m[)le tile site upon which 
tlw structure is to be plaeed. 

To: James R. Kingsley, Pickaway County Pros. Atty., Circleville, Ohio 
By: Wiiiiam J. Brown, Attorney General, December 20, 1977 

I have before me your request for my opinion regarding the proper procedure 
for taxing double-wide house trailet·s in house trailer parks. Your letter sets forth 
the following specific questions. 

I. Is a structure on wheels which is drawn by a 
vehicle to a house trailer park site, and placed on a 
temporary foun,li:l.tion after being connected to a like 
structure by removing a temporary covering used during 
tr,rnsit, and bolting the exposed side to the like 
structure so as to make the combined strncture 
weat.hertight, a house trailer (corn manly known as a 
"double-wide") to be taxed as a house trailer? 

2. Should a double-widP. be taxed any differently if 
the owner of the trailer also owned the site upon which 
it was going to be placed in fee simple? 

As noted in your letter, there has been, and continues to be, divided O[)Iii,1on 
regarding the taxation of double-wide house trnilef's, The central issue is whether 
the strueture meets the statutory definition of a house trailer set forth in R.C. 
450l.Ol (L), which reads as follows: 

(L) "House trailer'' means any nonself-propelled 
vehicle so designed, con3tructed, reconstructed, or 
added to by means of accc;;'.,ories in sueh manner as will 
permit the use and orJcupancy thct·eof for humnn 
hahitation, when connected to indicnted utilities, 
whether resting on wheels, jacks, or other temporat'y 
foundation and used ot• r;o constructed as to permit its 
being conveyed upon the public street., or hi~hwuys. 

It shm1.ld tit? noted that R.C. 4301.01 (L) a,; set forth HDf1',"J incorporatii', an 
August, ins 'lmendment to the definition. Prior to this arnenclr:ient, the ddinitit)n 
appHed to ·;~lf·•pr<Jpelled as well as nonself-propelled vehictt,s rmd the pht·nse 

. . . t,r so constructed as to permit its being conveyed upon the public stt·cets 
or highways" r.end " . • • or so constructed as to permit il:s being used ns a 
conveyance upon the p11blic streets or highways". I draw your attention to t.his 
n;·n;.mdm,~nt initially since the opinions discussed below have 1111 entailed a careful 
scrutiny of the specific language of the definition in effect at a particular time. [t 
dces not appear, however, that the 1976 amendment has any particular significance 
to the issue het•ein under consideration. 

In 19!i2 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 1470, p. 3!Jl one of my predecessors was asked to 
con:,ider whether a standard ~ize house trailar lost its classification as such solely 
by 1·eason of the removal of the chassis as an incident to the mounting of the body 
on a foundation. Concluding that a house trailer would not lose its classification ns 
such for this reason alone, the opinion set forth in the second syllabus the following 
distinction regarding the effect of structural alterations of a house trailer: 

A house trailer loses its statutory classification as such 
when it has been so reconstructed a;; to render it unfit 
for the use as a conveyance without further re
construction; but mere disassembly of the several parts 
of the structure does not cause such loss of 
classific1ttion. 
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In 1970 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 70-013 my predecessor was asl,ed to con::;ider 
whether one of the two components of a double-wide house trailer could by itself 
meet the definitional requirements of a house trailer. The conclusion that it could 
not rested upon a factual 1.mRlysis of the particular characteristics of the structure 
vis-a-vis the specific language of the statutory definition. It appears that the 
structure failed to meet the requirements set forth in the definition because, while 
in transit, tho structure was not suitable for human habitation. The opinion at 2-27 
drew attention to the fact thqt in order to render the structure fit for habitation 
"appa!'ently something moi·e than merely connecting it to utilities is required, 
namely, removing the temporary covering on the one side, bolting that side to the 
exposed side of another unit, and making both units weathertig-ht." 

/\!though the opinion was limited to a consideration of one of the two 
component structurnl unit-,, the con::?lusion would not have differed had the issue 
been the status of a fully assembled double-wide structure, 11s evidcuccd by the 
following observation stated at 2-27: 

At the outset, we douht whether anyone set·iously 
contends that the two units as bolted together 
constitute n house trailer within the terms of 4501.01 (I,, 
Revised Code. 

The opinion of my predeces;;or was, however, the b:,s;is for a dcci.1ra1 c;,·y 
judg111e11t action brnught in the Franklin C<',,.,,1ty Court of Common· Pleas in l'.l'l'i. In 
hi!{hLrnd ~.1obileholll'!il v. }.:rown, Case No. 2,1t,53!J, Common Pleas, Frirnklin Cotmty 
{!U7!J, the plaintiff uJ.legecJ that t11e Director of the Department of Health and the 
Registrar of the Burnf!u of :viotor V8hicles refused to permit thP placement of 
double-wide house trailers in hou.,a trailer parks on the basis of 1970 Op. Att'y Gen. 
NJ. 70-01,3. '!'he plaintiff requested the court to construe the statutory definition 
of a house trailer set forth in R.C. ,t:iOl.01 to d2terrnine whethe1· su<!h structures 
wei·e house trnilers. 

The court held tlrnt "to the extent that such re~usals are go11•)rnecl by the 
lnnguat·e of At'.orney Gener:1l's Opi•1ion No. 70-013, t!lcy 11re i ;;iproper." The Cc,urt 
11lso cl:!clared that such stnietures ;:r.~ house trniler,; ns definrid in R.C. 4501.0l: 

Further, it is the w,inion of this Court that a structure 
on wheels which :s clr1·.vn hy a vehicle to a site where it 
i.s to be connected to <t like structure by removing from 
one side a cove,ing temporarily u,,ed in transit, bolting 
th~t side to the expusecl side of a like structure and 
making both uni,s we:ithertight can be construed to be a 
"h·Juse trailer" whel'e it is so d'c:'.,igned, constructed, 
etc., as to per:n it use ancl oc(:up:u1cy for human 
huhitation when conn,~cted to indicated utilities 
(Section 4SO!.'.ll (I), Ohio H.evised Code) at any cvent,ul 
dc:stinntion, and th!lt ,;uch vehicle need not be inhabited 
while us,)d as a conv~yance ovei· the public highways, in 
orrlcr to be construed as a "house trnilei'11 as per 
Section '1:iOl.01, Otii0 Revised Code. 

In 1975 Op. Att'y Gen. ;slo. 76-02:i f was askc-rJ to consirkir whether .1 ,l:nble
wid2 h,Ji.tSe trailr.t• is a house truiler os the s~une i, derin8d in H.C. 4!301.fll 1'nd 
wlictlier such structures should be hxecl as r2.0 1 2stat•c? 01· !ts l101.13c trailer~. The 
syllabus of rny opinion rec1ds ,1s fo1low3: 

,\ ~tl'Uclure on wheel., ·.·riiich is clr:iwn by a vohicl0 ton 
sitr, nncl p1'.,ced on a fo11mlation after b·2i,:g conncetcd to 
a li:<e strueture by rcmovini n tcmpor,1t·y covcl'inf.;· u~ecl 
during trnnsit nnd lioltin:{ the c:,posecJ side to til2 lil,e 
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structul'e so as to make the combined structure 
weathertight is: 

1. Not a "house trailer" as defined by R.C. 
4501.01 (II) when so assembled and J?lal!erl; 
and 

2. Is "t•eal J?roperty" as defined by R.C. 
5701.02 for purposes of taxation. 

With resrect to my conclusion that a double-wide house trailer does not come 
Ni tl1in the purview of R.C. 4501.0l, I emphasized the fact that the units once 
r.ttc1checl simply cannot be conveyed UJ?On th~ puf,lic streets or highways. My 
c.:..c:tusion rcgJrding the classification of such structures for the purposes of 
taxation resulted from the following t·eason set fo1•th at 2-80: 

However, as I stated previously, n..c. 5701.02 controls 
the issue of the cla,,,;ification of such property for 
p,n·rioses of taxation. Whether or not the subject 
,:t;·11cturcs are "house trailers", they are taxable as real 
p,·opel·ty bccati~e they are "buildings" or "structures" of 
wh·ltever kind u,:>on the land, [and] are not "otherwise 
specified" by any othel' provision of R.C. Title 57. 

Yow· request has preciµitatP.d a reevaluation of the analysis in my former 
,,pinion with the rcs11Jt that I now question the supposition that the structures are 
t 1xub1,, ,is t•eal property, whether or not they are house trailers, because of the 
pt•ovisions of R.C. 5701.02. 

R.C. 5701.02 defines real property for the purposes of taxation as follows: 

A~ used in Title 5 7 of the Revised Code, "real property" 
and "land" include land itself, whether laid out in town 
lots or otherwise, all. ;;rowing c1·09;, int'ludir,g deciduous 
and cveq~rcen trees, plants, and shrubs, with all things 
contained the(·ein, and unless· oth:.!rwi,,e sp'i_:cified, all 
builrlings, struet.ure~impi·ovements _and fixtures of 
whatever kind on t(:e land, and all rights and privileges 
belonging 01· appertaining thereto. (Emphasis added) 

It is clear· that the structu!'es herein under consideration m~et the defini;tion 
of real propel'ty, since th,~y are structures on the land ancl are not specifically 
~xeluded from the d<Jfinition of real property. Shutter B~ Inc. v. KosJ<lar, 40 Ohio 
St.2J !J9 (1974). Since thes,~ .,tructures are real property, ac; del'ined in ll.C. 
:·,701.0:l, it is ncr!essat·y to determine whether they have been cxp1·essly exempted 
from l.uxation us !'efll property. 

In R.C. 1503.06 (A), set forth below, the Genet•al Assembly has expres,;ly 
provided for the taxation of house trailers: 

All ho11:;e trailers in this state on the first clay of 
January, except us otherwise provided, arc subject to an 
U1in11,il ta:,, puyP.ble by the owner, for the privil,cge of 
using- o~ occupying 'l house trailer in this state. The tax 
as leviecl in thi:, seetion is for the purpose of 
~!.![lplementing th,, gcnernl revenue funds of the local 
:.ubdivision in which the home trniler h,ts its sites 
pu,·.,;uant to thi3 section. 

1\im•,:,over, 'l.C. 4503.06 (,J) expressly states that the taxes levied under this s0.ction 
shall be in lieu of rwy general pt•opecty tax. Thus, a structul'e which meets the 
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sh~ tutory definition of a house trailer 1s to bo taxed pur~uant to R.C. 4503.06 uncl 
is, therefore, expt·essly excluded by the GP.neral ti.ssemb1y from the pl'ovisions of 
Ti tie 57 governing the taxation of real property. 

As suggested above, the determination of whether the particular structure 
described in your letter meets the ,tatutory definition of a house tr:itler rcquiees an 
analysis of the characteristics of the structure ancl th"! specific terms of the 
statutory definition. The statutory definition of a house trailer in essence sets 
foi·th three tests to be used to determine if a particular structure constilllte:,; a 
house trailer. 19~2 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 1470. 

1. The structure rnust be a nonself-propelled vehicle. 

2. The structure must be so designed, constJ'llcted, 
reconstructed or o.dded to by means of accessories us to 
permit use and occupancy for human habitation. 

3. The structure rnust be used or so constructed as to 
permit its being eonveyed on the public strc8ts or 
l1ighways. 

The term vehicle is dn.fined in R.C. 4501.01 (A), for the put•po;.;es of R.C. 
Chapters 4S01, 4503 and 4505, as follows: 

''Vehicles" means everything on wheel:, or runner,:, 
m:eept VE!hicles oper,ttcd e.:.:dusi vely on rai1s o~ trncks 
or from overhead elect!'!c tcollE"y wires and vehicles 
belon:.,:ing to any police dcp,irt,,1e11t, municipal fir,J 
depal'tment volunteer fire d,!part.mrnt, or salvuge 
company orgnnized under the la,v;; of this state.> or u:;eii 
by such d()partment- oi· c·o1np11ny j;, t:w (Jisch?.r·ge of its 
functions. 

That a double-wide hous':l tr,1ilc1r i3 a vchiclo. ha3 not bePn clHlkn,:r~irl. i\10r·:>.over, ,1s 
you state in you1· letter, th2! two se-!tions of a double-1vid1] hou,e trai!P-r Mc e.1ch 
titled under tlrn Ohio Motor '.'0ilicle Title Law, r.d forth in ILC. Chaplet· 4!iO,t 

The status of a do11bh~-wide !louse tr,1iler in terms of the latter two tcists is 
not as clear. Because of the de:;ig-n and construction of a double-wide l10us-:'! trailer, 
it is irnpossiblo for this type of struc:ture to sirnultnneously rner!t both requi,·c~ 
mcnts. If disa:;semblerl, the two structures are cr1i:mblc of b~in:r convey8cl on the 
highways, but are not suitable for h<1hitation. If ass,~rnblcd ti12 two structur,,·, Me 
suitable fot· l111bit,1tion but cannot be conveyerJ on tile hi2;hw11ys. 

Tilus, tile critical point is whether the language of the statute r·cr111i,·c,; tl11t 
both co11L1;t1ons be ::: nulhneou:;l\/ fulfilled. The o;::ii,1ions clb<!u:;sed !l!Jc,ve l·\,'t;, 

diff·~red on '.his point. Tn W70 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 7U-013 ~he cone\11,:i?n tlw~ ·,•',ile 
hr tnnsit l'''3 structtrre was not suitnbl'?. for linbitatilln npparently rest': 1··11 nn 
interpretation th:1t bot,1 CQnclitions rnu5t bli met sirnult,111co1ts1y. My conelu:;i;:m in 
19'/G Op. Att'y Gen. No. 7G-02S that thP. u:iits once ,,ttnehed (::urnot be conv<:!yed 
upon the public l1ighways al.;u adopts thi:, inlerrretation. The Franklin Co,tnty 
Court of Corntnon Plel'ts in l!i,.:(hbnd '.lobil~home:;, supc,1, however, adc:1ted t;18 
r.•'Jj)usitc intccrwetation to concJud8 l:l!!t tlw unit., once ·attached C"OLt1d st:Jl rneet 
the statutory definition whether ot· not they w,ire ;it for o:!·:up,:1:1:::.1 ,:·~";ng lt''t'lsit. 

Upon r2consicle1·:1tion, it i., !it:,' orini•>n tlut the hctt,!:' :· .-;onhr,: i; tl1:it :; .:'.. 
fo1·th by the Franklin County Co11i't 0f Common 1'10.,.:- in E!.)1_!~!''..!.~~:);l··lJ_,~'.'~i·:;, 
supra. The statute mcr,?.1,V reqllirns tllH.t ti1e stnietut·e be so desi;,:;r1,•d u11d 
COTi5tr'llCted 85 ti) pel'llli\ its l!Se fol' hllirtfll! rJ{l:)it,;tiO:J and to p2l'!11it it:, COr!V:!Yilll '.c) 

on the public highway-;. The langua:,:;e of tile st:1tut,.i eleai'ly c1wi:,ions th,1t ti1ecl~ 
will be SO!n8 type of acl~!;it:rm pioce,s, in fHlclition to mo,·2ly ~oni,c,nfin:r, t\1,.! 
structure to utiliti,3::;, rcquic~·:1 to ,.,~m'·'t' t:1e stt''.leture fit fo1· tile lul.Jit'lt\on one,' it 
is conveyed to the site. Tht!'i, it L :;ufri,!ient th'lt the ;;tl'ltetw·e 11:is :.it all times tl1° 
p0tcntial of me,~ting both eor.rlition~. It is rny und,,,;\,;,(ling that the pi·oces~ of 
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fl,'.;ernblin\; lhe double-wide stl'llcture, which consists of bolling the single units 
tr1~t'· '.lnir, 111aking them weathertight and placing them on n temporary fo1md1.ttion, 
i:: ,'u 1iv rr.v:'!rslble. Althou2"h the process of a:;sernbling and disassembling the 
·,tn!('t.11l'e is more involved than that required for the pt•eparation of a single unit, it 
i'; not, howevcr, of such a magnitude that the structure loses those inherent design 
fr:,·1tures which give it the potential for both habitability and rnobil.ity. 

Thus it i(; my opinion that a stn1ctu1·e on wheel~, titled [1s u motor vehicle 
p111'0:uant to TLC. Chapter -150\ which i.~ drawn by a vehicle to a housa trailer park 
$i :. ·,, and placed on a te1upor·u·y found&tion after being eonnected to a like 
strndnre by retn'Jving a temporary c:overing use,i du:in6 li'nnsit und bolting the 
exposed sidc to a lil<e struetu1·e as to rna:w the coinbinCLl structure w,:mthertight 
meets the statutory definition of a house trailer as set fm·th in JLC. 4:iOl.Ot (L). 
Such ft structure, comrno11ly known 11.., a double-wide house trailer, may be taxed as 
a house trailer, pursuant to Il.C. -1503.06. Hl76 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 76-025 is 
t,1erefo1·e, overruled. 

It should be cl.c.11'!y noted, howeve1·, thttt t:1is condusior1 is cxclusiv,ily limited 
to U1e fact'; set forth herein, L':aeh fnctu,11 charactcfr;tic is essential tu the 
cc,aclusion tlv1t such Htrut:tures are house trailers. Moi:cov<ir, whether n partkuhr 
slructut·c within this ~:erieral el11ss rneets the s:.~1t11t.01·1 der;nition mu,t also be 
tl•,terrn in eel by a factual anHlysL, of the spe·~i fie clrnrnet0rl;tics of the pnrtieular 
~t.,·ucture nncl its rcli1tion to tlw site upon whi-::!1 il is µLlcc,·1. 

I 01n· sr]rc,11d question n~k., whet!1•21· a clouhle-wirle hoii,e traite:· should be 
ta::'"d in n ditf,,:ent ·m,mner if t:w o;vner of the ltou:o;e trailer also ow11, in f,1c 
si1npl,3 the site upon which the structure is to bc> p1acerJ. I fincl nothh[( in tl1e 
v,1rious [>rovisions of R.C. 450:J.06 th:1t would imoL1te any s[Jcei;tl siinific:,.ac'" to 
thi:; particul,H' fact foe' the purpo,;e of det.-,rm inin[{ the manrvir in which the 
stl'ucture is to be ta·wtJ. t\s long as the si.rtwture r8,ls on a ternpornry- founcLltion 
nncl rel,tins the potenthl for mot,ility it is to he taxed RS a house trailer. Ii, 
h:,·.vever, a house t,ailel' i:; perrnttnently nttaeh,!J to the site and no long,~r has the 
pr:t 0ntial fot' rnobility, the structul'e lc1ses its chssi i'ication n~ a hous,~ trailer nncl is 
thc:reafter to be t,.1:rnJ as real property, pt11•stl::lnf. to JLC. 5'l0l.lJ2. 

t\s not-:,cl nhov~, •-vhe~her a strueture init.iallv elas:;ifhd tis a hous:~ truiler is 1irJ 
)O,\:;<)<' pl'Opcl'ly clnssified as such due to an alteration Ol' l'CCOl1.,tr11cti011 
i11,~on:fr,tent with one or more of the cssenti.sil definitional ekrnents of a house 
t1· Ji!cr is a question of fact. The county audito;: is responsible for the collection of 
tho ta,: levied on house trailers purs11,1nt to n.c. 4503.06 and is responsible for 
preparing the real u3tute tax duplicate, pursuant tu ll.C. 5713.0l. Thus, questions of 
fact pertinent tn the clas:iification of such structure;; are to ')e determined by the 
county•auditor. 1952 Op. Att'y Gen. No.·\:l'lO. 

Thernfor,~, it is my O'.)inlon and yo\l U\'sJ ''0 n.::lvi;ed th11t: 

1. A ;:tl't1ctul'C on whec?l3, ti tlP.d as a motor vehicl,~ 
pu,·s:: lilt t,:, n.c. Ch~ptcr ,1f,O·\ which is c1rnwn by a 
vehicle to a hou~e trailer pm·k site nfter being 
c..:1i1:1eetcd to a like :'1~1·t1ct~u\:? by 1·1..~1nr,vin3· a te!n[)Orary 
CGverinJ u:-;ed d11r:ng transit und t,u1ting the expo.;;0d 
o:itb to a lii,e str11c•ure ~o as to 111ake the '!t•!nlJin,,t.l 
structure \'l'c!-11.hA,·ti;(hl, nwnts th~ st·,tutol.'y rfo~ini \ion 
of a "liou~e tt-ai:er", sot f,yth in R.C. 4,iOl.01 (L). S11c-h a 
stntr.ttn•e, eo1,1rno11ly kno•.vn ns a double-wick !nu,;e 
trnilet·, i,: to b,.i taxed o.s a hou5e trnil,11· ptH· 0:q,rnt to 
R.C. ,1:i04.06. (l971i Op. Att'y C:c:i. No. 'IG-·[12:i i:; 
O'..' ·~!l'rlllt~(i.) 

2. /\. clo,,',1 ~-·,1ic1e house trnilc.!1· clo83 li,Jt lr,,e its 
elw;~ifientio:i :i.s a ho•J-;e tr1,il~r for the uur;,::i~e:; of 
ta:G1t.i~1n rnp:·,;ly th;~c:l:.ni:! the ho11st-? tt'ailer ow.-h;r n.l~c, 
own~ i;1 fP:! si "t?la the site upon which the stn1·~t,:.-c is 
to bo [ll,w,.,d. 
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